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SOME BYZANTINE PAPYRI
FROM THE BRITISH LIBRARY*
1. P. Lond. Ш 1017
The text is complete at the bottom, at the left side and partly so at the right
side. Five vertical folds are still visible.
Hermopolis

(-»)

4

8

ιζ

13.8 x 10 cm.

Vlth century A.D.

traces
]. χρυ[σοϋ νομ(ισμάτια)
τεσσαρ]α
f/μυσυ παρά κεράτ[ι]α εξ [(/uyô>]
'Ερμου πόλεως, γί(νεται) χρ(υσοϋ) νο(μισμάτια)

δ L π(αρα)
κερ(άτια) ς,

ονπερ χρυσικον φόρον а7г[о-]
δώσω σοι εν τω Ύϋβί [μην]1
κατ'eros ανυπερθετος. [ηδε] r\
μίσθω[σ]ις κυρία και βεβ[α]ία
και επερωτηθείς
ομολόγησα.
Αυρήλιος Θεοδόσιο? Πατρικού
ό προκείμενος) μ[ε]μίσθωμαι ως πρόκειται.
(2nd hd) t Αυρήλιος Έλισαιος Καλλι^ιχου
απ ο Έρμου πόλεως αξι(ωθείς) έγραψα ύπερ [α]ύ(του)
γράμματα μη είδότος. (3rd hd.) t Α(ύρήλιος)
Φοιβάμμων Καλλινίκου απο Έρμ-

* I wish to thank Mr.

T . S . РАТТШ

for his kind permission to publish these texts here.
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16

2ο

ου ττόλ(ζως) μαρτυρώ r f j μισθώσ£ΐ{?} άκουσας παρά του ôeμίνου t. (4th hd.) t Αυρήλιος ΤΙέτρος
Θεοδώρου από 'Έρ(μοϋ) V(ó\eoo?) μαρτυρώ ту μίσθωσα
άκουσας παρα του θζμένου t.
[δΐι'έΐμοΰ

Verso:
[t μίσθωσις Θεοδοσίου Πατρικού
] του 'Έρ(μοττολίτου)
φόρ(ον) χρ(υσοϋ) νο(μισμάτια) δ L π(αρα) καράτια) ? t.
3. ήμισυ 7· ανυπερθέτως g ώμολόγησα ΐ2. Καλλίνικου 13. (Ρμου pap.
"
four and a half gold nomismatia minus six keratia on the standard
of Hermupolis, total 4 ^ gold nomismatia minus 6 keratia which rent in gold
I shall pay you yearly in the month of Tybi without delay. This lease is valid
and secure and in answer to the formal question I gave my consent. I, Aurelios Theodosios son of Patrikos, the afore mentioned, have leased as written
above. (2nd hd.) 11, Aurelius Elisaios son of Kallinikos from Hermupolis
have at his request written for him, since he does not know letters. (3rd hd.)
11, Aurelius Phoibammon son of Kallinikos from Hermupolis have signed
the lease having heard it from the one who took it t. (4th hd.) 11, Aurelius
Petros son of Theodoras from Hermupolis have signed the lease having
heard it from the one who took it t. Through me — "
Verso:
"t Lease of Theodosios son of Patrikos
of the Hermupolite nome
l
at a rent of 4 k gold nomismatia minus 6 keratia +."
Only the lower part of a lease taken by Aurelius Theodosios son of Patrikos has been preserved. Numerous similar leases from the Hermopolite
nome have come down to us (cf., e.g., BGU XII). As usual in this time (cf.
J. HERRMANN, Studien zur Bodenpacht im Recht der
gräko-ägyptischen
Papyri, München 1958, 91 ff.) the lease was for more than 1 year only. The
reason to publish this text is — abstraction made of the prosopographical
data it provides — the fact that it has been incorrectly described on p. LIII of
P. Lond. III.
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2. P. Lond. Ill 1031
The text is only complete at the left (there is a small free margin of 0.5
cm.) and partly so at the right. The other side is blank.
Provenance unknown

(->)

12

16

20

24

17.5 x 6.2 cm.

[ύττε]ρ λάχ(α)να
ντάρ καρακόλια
νομισ{μά)τια β και
γράμμα, Ьтткр àvωνων ßfrfvTTep
ήνάρω υομισ(μά)τια
•у, Ьттер àyô[p]ta[y-]
τος νομ[ίσ(μά)τία
,]
Ьттер è\éov \νομισ{μά)-]
TLCL β, Ьттер [ ]
pi α νομισ{μά)τια β,
ντтер της
'έκτης
eivbLKTÎovos οϊν[ον]
νομίσ(μά)τι.α s, Ьтте[р]
л "
>s г ' ι
της ζκτης eiyOtKlrt-J
ονος êAe[ot> νο-]
μισμάτια [
,]
ł » л Γ"
η
virep της [έκτης J
ζΙν&κτί[ονος
]
κανων[ος ν ο-]
μισμάτι[α
,]
Ьттер ηβισί
νομι,σ-]
μάτια α, [Ьттер
].ικα..[

Vlth/VIIth century A.D.

λαγάνων
νομισ<μά>τια
καρακαλλίων

ϊβ,

αννωνων
OLVapLOV
ελαίου
]ρίων
ΙνΙικτίονος
ivbiKTiovos
ελαι'Ιου]
Ιν^κτί[ονος

[νομισμάτων

6. virèp: υ ex ν ią ίίνδικτωνος: к ex о 15. νομισ<μά>τια: σ ex ο
2ο. dvbiKTÎlovos: κ ex ο (?)
The purpose of this list of payments, described on p. LIII of P. Lond.
Ш, escapes us. We might be dealing with (a draft of) a list of expenses of an
estate. The heading, now lost together with the upper part of the papyrus,
probably stated the reason for these payments.
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Interesting is the way the scribe writes νομισ{μά)τία in the first part of
this papyrus. Starting in lines 17-18 he writes this word correctly but not
without difficulties: in lines 17-18 the second μ is corrected from τ and/or i;
in lines 21-22 from τι.
3. καρακόλια: = hoods. Cf. S. DARIS,// lessico latino nel Greco d'Egitto, Barcelona
1971, 50.

5-6. άνωνων: cf. J. GASCOU, Les grands domaines, la cité et l'état en Egypte byzantine,
"Travaux et Mémoires" 9, Paris 1985, passim. Ibidem, passim for κανών (or κανωνί[κων
= κανονικών!). After άνωνων νομισμάτια may have fallen out.
14. Perhaps imèp has fallen out in front of οίνου. Cf. also lines 17 and 20.

3. P. Lond. Π 446
The text is regularly cut off at all sides. The other side is blank. Four vertical folds are still visible. At 2.2 cm. of the left border there is a κόλληση.
Free margins: at the top 1 cm., left 1.5-2 cm.; at the bottom 14 cm.
Provenance unknown

(-»)

25.5 x 10.5 cm.

Vth century A.D.

Άκουσίλίαοί)
Ίσάκ
Καναυ

4

ΓΤαμΪ?
Άπολλώ?
"Ηρων

Σ.ίντόου

Ήουτο?

MéXas Ά ν ν ί ω ν ο ς
8

Σαρμάτης

Αεωντίου

Άιοΰ?
Άζηνος 'AyaΘου
Έρμι'α? Ά λ ι τ η
YILTÎ

12

Μάρων
'Αμίατος
[Σα]ρμάτης
Έκύσεω?
[vAy]aθος Ά v v e v o v r o s

A list of names, described on page XXXIX of P. Lond. Π. Since the text
has no heading, we cannot establish its object. The list might have been prepared in advance to note down afterwards the performance/payment of the
persons listed. The first 4 persons are listed without their fathers name.
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ÎVTOOS
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is known to me. The second letter may be an

9. Πιτί: perhaps the ending -ris was changed into -τι under influence of Coptic (cf. G.
HEUSER, Die Personennamen der Kopien, Leipzig 1929,89).
11. Ά λ ι τ η : we may be dealing with a so-called short genitive of the known proper
name Άλΐτι?. Read: 'Αλΐτι.

4. P. Lond. ΠΙ 875a
The papyrus, marred by holes, is complete at all sides. The text has been
cancelled by drawing lines through it. The other side is blank. At the right
side the lines do not reach to the border.
Described on page XLII of P. Lond. III.
Oxyrhynchite nome
(->)

των

αττο 'Έξαρχήσεως

31 x 6 cm.
.[..Ь/хеЫсоу

Vth century A.D.
β ϊΰεξάμην

παρά

Άγενίω

e

4

y. PVXPV
τρ[ο]φην
χοίρων
πεντεκαώεκάτης
ΐι;δ[ι]κτ[ίο]ζ;ο$ κριθών αρ(τάβας)
εκατόν
πεντήκοντα, κρι[(θων) (αρτάβαι)]
ρν*
μό(να).
θωθ s ιε iy(biKTiovos)
Άγενίω
δι(ά) Μακαρίου
προν(οητοϋ)
Μ ο ύ χ ε ω ? κρι{θων) (άρτάβας)
ρν, εκατόν πεντήκοντα
μετρώ
·. σεσ~ημίω[μαι,]
4· σΐσ~ημάω\μαι]

"The 2 arrived from Exarchebis (?), we have received from the
landowner Agenio to feed the pigs during the fifteenth indiction a hundred
and fifty artabas of barley, 150 artabas of barley only. Thoth 6 of the 15th
indiction. I, Agenio, through Makarios, supervisor of Muchis, have signed
150, a hundred and fifty artabas of barley with the
measure."
This text contains a receipt for 150 artabas of barley received by two persons from the landowner Agenio. The barley serves to feed pigs during a
fifteenth indiction.
1. Probably the nominative is intended and the singular ίΰεξάμην to be explained by the
fact that one person speaks for both of them (it seems less likely that δέχομαι presents
here an active aorist: ίΙ(£άμην = ΐδέξαμίν; cf. В. G. MANDILARAS, The Verb in the Greek
Non-Literary Papyri, Athens 1973, §316). The alternative is to assume that the dative is
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intended and that an unnamed person directs his declaration to these two persons which
seems less likely.
It is to be regretted that the papyrus is damaged exactly at this point. It seems that the 2
persons have arrived from somewhere else in Muchis (?; cf. note to line 3). Neither a locality with the name Έξάρχησα (?) nor one name "Αρχησις (?) (assuming that a double preposition was used) is known to me. The beginning of the participle is mutilated (the first
letter may be £ or δ. έΙρχΙομέΜωΐ' is a possibility but we expect an aorist). It does not
help to assume that a proper name or a substantive lurks behind the letters e£aρχησίως. It
seems most likely that we are dealing with a to date not yet attested locality (in the Oxyrhynchite nome?).
Άγίνίω: also in line 3. The same name in P. Oxy. XVI 2058, 140.
For pigs in the papyri, see M. SCHNEBEL, Die Landwirtschaft im hellenistischen Ägypten, München 1925, 328 ff.
2. The δ of ii^Ukrh'oliOs is raised. At first the scribe wanted to abbreviate this word.
3. Θώ6 s: September 3/4. We are dealing with an advance payment. In the
Oxyrhynchite nome the indiction started on Thoth 1 (cf. R. S. BAGNALL - K. A. WORP,
The Chronological Systems of Byzantine Egypt, "Studia Amstelodamensia" VIII, Zutphen
1978, 26 f.).
After 'Aym'oj 4.5 cm. have been left free. Probably the scribe intended to add a further
qualification of Agenio but never did.
Μοΰχεωΐ: several places called Muchis are known in different nomes (cf. A. CALDERINI
- S. DARIS,Dizionario dei nomi geografici e topografici dell'Egitto greco-romano III.3,
Milano 1982, 301 f.). It is most likely that here Muchis in the Oxyrhynchite nome is
meant (cf. P . PRUNETI, I centri abitati dell'Ossirinchite. Repertorio toponomastico, "Papyrologica Florentina" IX, Firenze 1981,110 f.).
4 . . . : e£ is a possible reading. A qualification of the measure used is intended. Έξ(αρχή<xetor) is unlikely (we expect: μου τον γεούχου or something similar). Neither the measure ίξαχοίνικον nor ίξωδιατίκόν seems to be still in use in the Vth century A.D. and
neither is listed for the Oxyrhynchite nome by D . HENNIG, Untersuchungen zur Bodenpacht
im ptolemäisch-römischen Ägypten, München 1967, 19 f.
There are some ink-traces (a cross among them?) after σεσημίωίμαι].

5. P. Lond. I l l 1311
The papyrus is complete at all sides. The other side is blank. Approximately 3.5 cm. from the top there is a κόλληση. At the left and an the bottom approximately 1.5 cm. have been left free.
Described on page LXXII of P. Lond. III.
30 X 8.7 cm.

Vlth/Vnth century A.D.

7τ(αpa) Ε υ φ η μ ί ο ν
πρωτοκωμήτης
κώμης Ίβιωνος
Χΰσεως·
θελήσατζ
τ α ? τ α πάνας και τους μι σθους Άφοΰπ
τ ω βωτ]θω
τταρασ-
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[± 8]ρικιλαυμ και φροντίσατε
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[

т а . е . [ ± 6 ] τ ο υ ту και πίμτΐβ (.στLV ύ πραξ[ις]
και]
τον αρχοντα άπζτησαται
και το χρύσιον του ά δ ε λ φ ω
Ύ αν ρ ίν ω μη πάλιν υπό μέ\J/iv ϊΰρήθτ]. 7τολ(λά)
ϊρρω{σθξ).
ζ. πρωτοκωμηταΐ! 3· δαπάνα?; βοηθώ + και: κ ex corr. (ex η ?); φροντίσατε
5. ττ): this could have been deleted; πεμπττ); η 6. απαιτήσατε; τψ; αδελφω: λ
ex δ 7· μεμψιν; ιτολ(λά): ο ex α

"From Euphemios to the protokometai
of the village Ibion Chyseos.
Please, pay the expenses and the wages to the assistant Aphus
and ask
the praeses also the money for our(?) brother Taurinos so that he will not be
blamed again. Many greetings."
What remains of this papyrus (lines 4 and 5 are badly mutilated) concerns
the request of a certain Euphemios (no position stated) to the protokometai of
Ibion Chyseos to pay the assistant Aphus and to request the praeses to give
money to the writer's (?) brother, Taurinos.
2. For ττρωτοκωμήται. see J. GASCOU, loc. cit., 49 f.
For the village Ίβιων Χΰσεωΐ, sec P. PHUNETI, op. cit., 66 f.
4. [± 8]ριικιλαυμ: may-be the reason for the payment is given here but it is also possible to connect it with the following και φροντίσατε: "and now take also care with regard
to Kilaum(?)". Otherwise, the protokometai arc asked to take care about something.
5. If 777 was really deleted by the scribe (cf. adn. criL) he may have forgotten to repeat it
in front of πεμττι = ττέμ-πτγ. on the 5th of a not mentioned month an execution may have
taken place.
At the beginning of this line τα δί ω[ is a possible reading.
6. For the probable meaning of άρχων in the present text, cf. G. ROUILLARD, L'administration civile de l'Egypte byzantine 2, Paris 1928, s.v. praeses.
7.7τολ(λά): cf. adn. crit. Did the scribe have πάλιν in mind? We may even be dealing
with a repeated and not completed πάλιν !

[Amsterdam]
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